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College ~eight.s Herald 
.. . .. ''"'-
Western Kentucky ' State CO". 
~ 41,14.0. 4-I2Jl w.:JUIIDAY, OCT. II, ,1'" 
E QF THESE ,iK finill.fI will ... Ign II Out.., o v.r thh ""H""nd,', Homfl;oming f .. t lv ill ••. From 
Mh, the.,. u. P.t Norm.n, MOlor, GI •• gow; L inch Thorn .. , ,ophomor., Burk •• vlll.; Chriltin. D.-
V ..... , Junior, Bowling Gr...,; K.y Wllh,r, to~homor., Aubur-n; C.rolyn McCllrd, Ilmior, Bow ling 
GrHn ; .nd Sylvill T ,rry. Senior, P,duc.h. The w inner of Thune:!.y ' , ,I,ctlon will t>. crowned Frl-
de.,. night It the annu.1 Hom.comlng O'nel in the Wa .. arn gymnulum. 
This Weekend 
"The Big ~ed--A Bright Future" 
Is Theme Of 34th Homecoming 
_ Syh'ia Terry. Pat l\orIllDn, 
Carolyn McClard. Chrislino De· 
Vries. Lmda Thomas, or· Kay 
WDsil('r _ will be cro ..... n .. -d at 
10 :30 p ,lll . 
ultxl to convent' at 10 :00 a .m. 
in the Faculty House and cc.n· 
linuc until 11 :30 a,m . The cot · 
fcc hour is to replace the (urmll l 
chapel ..... hieh has been held in 





General eloe1lon wu boI,4 October. 17 iD the Student 
Center 'to determi\lo ~ oItl,*, for ~ 1_ ocbool 
year. ,/ ' . ~ 
VOWel wete abo. -.. to elect two c.~ for 
Homecoming queen from each of the aeniQ.r, Junior, ~ 
IOphomore classes. ' . , 
". ae.nkI.t, electe4 (J., r , 
~", a bualaell major Iro_ 
Qevelaad, TenDeIMI, U JftIl-
deal of the .. War clalli ~ 
Wooaley , • cbernlltr, Ud b6o- . 
10&1 m~ from BowllD; 
Groen, II vice-'president; J)ea· 
lie Joael, a llbrary at.lenee aDd 
Enalisb majoc from lJapoUa, 
.a aac.retary; aad Rellna Ct'o.-
by, ali elementarj ~ucat1OQ 
Homecoming 
Get-Together 
To Be Held 
• 
An Informal Homecoming 
Get·Tog~er will be held from 
10 :00 a ,m. to 11 :30 a.m. at the 
WCJtern Faculty House thls Sat· 
urday. Mrs. Robert G. Cochran 
will preside. 
Tbe get·together will r eplace 
the Chapel Assem bly Program 
which has been held in the past. 
This tyJ)C of informal atmos· 
phere will pro vide a n opportun' 
ity for the faculty, staH, alumni,' 
and students to meet and visit 
on a fdendly and r elaxed level. 
The get.togctht' r will open the 
Faculty !louse doors to all stu· 
dent.1i for the fir st time, ' so that 
they !nay enjoy the surround· 
ings of one or We ~tern'li mosl 
atlracth'c buildiDgs 
NOTICE 
11M ,loctiOf1 of Who', Who 
I" Am.dcan Coil.gn I, to· 
day from 8 a.m. to .( p,m . in 
the Stud,nt C.nltr. Sopho. 
Inor." lunior. , and ,,"lor .. 
are eligible to vote. 
.aJar. from IUmM7. ~ 
.. ~, " 
. """,-ca." 
'l'bo.a )elected 10 the jwUor 
cla.. .ue Dan Gr'eeDwell, • 
bullDea ... maa.a.emeDt ma. 
trom Louiaf\l1e, pn.aident; Pal 
KUler, from Hoaaeaville, vie. 
presWlent; Carolyn McClard, 
an elementary education m.., 
jar from Bowllng Green, ~ 
retar),; Bill Pardue, aD E~llab 
ma jor from Hcndenoo, trea .. 
SOphomor. Cia .. 
_ vted IQ bY' the IOpbomore 
.JUS were "AI Sml\b, (rom Ru .. 
sellviUe. president ; Jim G a f-
Un. a bloloiY aDd b.ainell rna· 
jar from Banhtown, vice·preal. 
dent; Miki Phelpa, a. bualnua 
educatioa major from Now Al-
bany, secre,tary ; Kandy Kohl· 
meyer, a p'ycbology m a j 0 r ..... 
tram EvanavUle, Indbna . teea .. 
urer . 
Fr.ahman Cia .. 
Ok ayed by the freshmen were 
s:eve Playl, from Madisonville , 




The leadlUona l Homecomln, 
dunce will be held t~rlday alaht 
at the Western gymnasium. 
Pres en ling the dance music ..... 111 
be the Tommy Knowles band 
from Nashville. 
Something new will be added 
to thi5 evenl thi5 yea r . At 10:30 
p.m . the Homecomin~ queen 
and her cOurt will be in the 
'spotLi f,! ht as she is crowned by 
Dr. Merr ill W. Schell. pruidenC 
of Western's alum ,,*" 
US ~' C you prcpaud for those 
Monday classes yet ? You'd bet-
ter Kc-t iI d one now l)('causc from 
' :30 Friday afternoon ..... hen tiw 
parade a nd pep rally begin unUi 
the Alum ni-Student dance ends 
Saturuay nh;ht, ) 'OU ..... on ·t ha\'c 
• spare secooo. And , alter that, 
y04.l will be too c.xhaustcd to 
lilt a book . 
At 4 :30 tTiday alternoon ev· 
uybody on the Hill will meet 
ill the Stadium - dressed in rcd 
-to for lll a parade thrOUi:h the 
downtown busiDelis (uslric t. The 
~rade will be led by the West· 
CllIo marching band . the oS i .. 
Homecoming queeo candidates, 
the coach('5, aDd the mighty 
Hilltoppcr Cootball team. Arter 
the parade e" erybody will con· 
i«ia tc in the Stadium for a 
Western·sized PCP raUy. 
Saturday morning at 8 o'cloc k 
Uw Annual College lIeights 
H.rald breakfa st will be held 
in th ... Ca( ... tcria . A record num· 
ber of presen t and past Hera ld 
stltffers is eXI}{'ctcd to attend the 
breltkfll st. 
The Art department will hold 
Il\ IInnua l coHee hour beginning 
at 8 .45 a m . in Hoo m 1, Cherry 
Uall 
-Homecoming Pep Rally 
Set Today.fn Stadium 
, 
Th e dance will be '-'rom 9:00 
p.m. to 1:00 a.m. Tho dres. 
will be seml·lormal. Tickets for 
the dance will be $2.00 In ad-
vance and $2 .50 At Ule door and 
arc now on sa le in the Student 
Center . 
After the pcp ully, the I/.irls 
will returo to their dorms to 
begin preparing for the Home· 
coming dance which will be held 
(rom 9:00 p .Ol. to 1 a .m. In the 
Western Gymna sium . One of the 
Hom eco ming queen candidate' 
NOTICE 
Fi"al elec:ti0f11 for Home· 
coming ~ will be held 
tomor",_ I" the Stvdent 
c:_ter from • a .m. until 4 
p.m. 
The Queen .iII be crowJMd 
HomKomln" danu 
.Frld y "lgIlt. 
The Musk department break· 
fast will be held at Western Ili lll'l 
Ht's ta ll rant at 9 o'clock SaturdllY 
1l10rmllt:. 
An informal coUec is sch(.'(j· 
A massive 1I0mecc ming pep 
r ally today a l the Stadium servo 
t.'<i IS the ldt'koU for the biK 1003 
Western Homecoming Celebrat· 
ion . The pcp rally W:liS a t the 
regular fres hmen assembly hour 
Planned . Gala Parade 
For 1963 Homecoming 
Homecoming at Wt'stern will 
find some new poliei~ enacted 
Utis year . The iirst of the ini· 
tia l festh'ities will be a PCP 
parade beginning 4 :30 FridAy 
afternoon at the Western sta · 
diu m participanl..!; in Utis 
parade include the Big Red 
ba nd a nd a student snake dance 
along with the featured football 
tca m and coaching staff r id· 
ing in convertibles. 
Tho PcP parade will Corm at 
the stad.ium · and proeeed down 
State Street to the .rlowntown 
square, where yells, led by h 
Western cheerleaders, and 1'itG. 
. sica I selections, played by the 
band , will be in order. From the 
square the parade will auume 
a roule up Center Street to !.he 
football stadiunl. 
ammond, Higgason Have 
Roles In 'As You like It' 
Misslni from the first·ruibt 
activities thIa year will be the 
traditional bonfire. Due to sev-
enl limitina: factors, oUiciall'l 
decided to abandon the bonfire 
cuemoDles. . • 
Coronation Sit. s.t 
At the Homecoming Daoce, 
held from g:oo p.m . to 1:00 a .m. 
Frida ,. rught, a queeo will be ,.. You Lik. It lJ the secood 
01. a trio of comedies that also 
tDeludes MlKh Ado About Moth-
InI and Twelfth Night whicb 
Shakespeare produced just be-
.... turning hi.I attention to 
tragedy. in these plays Shake-
IP8&cre had leArned to teeat r0-
mance cheerfully, casually, 
.ometimea mock.inily, reafuing 
that the uperiencH of falling 
til Io" e are common and genu-
IDe, but more than a litlie amus· 
..... 
In tbe early play. that he 
wrote, Shake.spean crealed. 
m.aDY different Jetling. that 
were unreal to a watchful au· 
d)eoce. In At You Lib It. be 
tabI the Belaian Forest of the 
Ardeonea lAd tranlforma it i.a-
~ on pi .. S, eolumn I TOMMY HIGGASON 




The 12th aDDual College 
Heigbla Herald Breakfast will 
be held at 8 :00 a .m . Saturday. 
October 2:6 in the cafeteria of 
the Paul L. Garrett StudCDt 
Center. 
The breakfast 11 attended by 
past and presCDt editor s, ad· 
vertising managers . and reo 
porters of the Herald as well II 
by guesta and college officiala. 
Approximately 135 persons are 
upected to attend. 
but wa" for aU Western stu· 
dent!. 
Ever yone was askro to well" 
r C'd to show off their Western 
patriotism a nd to assure the 
team of tbei r full support. 
The persons who will be work· 
ing ba.rd est for a successful 
Homecoming Saturday _ the 
outstanding Hilltopper football 
squad a nd th('i r coaches--wue 
Introduced to the crowd. The 
Homecoming Queen caud.idatel 
..... ero ll lso introduced . 
The cheerlcaden (including 
Western's favorite . Coac h Ed 
Diddle) and the sDa ppy Western 
band led the asse mbly In a pep 
r ally full of "that good ole Wes· 
tern Spirit ." 
The special Homecoming ev-





The annual Western Player, 
Homecoming luncheon will be 
held at 11 :30 a.m., OctotKor 28, 
in th l! main dining roo m of the 
Helm Hotel. 
This is one of the many soc-
Ial ac tivities provided ror the 
m embers of Western P layer, 
during the scbool year. 
ReservAtioDS for the luncheoa. 
call be made by contaclmg Toni 
Cameron Martin , P layer social 
cha lrmaD. Price of r eser vAtioa 
1& $2.00, 
Faculty Wives Establish 
, 
Hardin Thompson Fund 
In memory of Hellr)l Hardin 
Cherry Thonwson, a scholarshlp 
fund ha, been esta blished by the 
Faculty Wives dub. Son of 
President and Mrs. Kelly 
Thompson and former Western 
student , Ha rdin died October :s 
in Vanderbilt hospital, Nashville 
Since 19S8, Hardin had undu-
. gone major brain surgery liz 
times, the lu t opualion bavina: 
beell performed in Ma y. He bad 
to be re·admltted to the hospi-
tal September 20, \ 
An Industrial Arta major aDd 
honor atudeat while atleDdiq 
Western. he was cboae!l to 
Who'a Who in American Col· 
leges and Univusitiec in lQ. 
Hardin was a member of 
many school orgaDiuUona: Arts 
and Cralta dub, Scabbard aD! 
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u... Aa. ~ ... "-tw ....... ~ TM Bttt.lure" aurrcalisUc. Who Butt cbln up! When )'our «lll. THE TOPPE RS TO VICJ'ORY. 
-. . ...... ...,. ..... ~ V.ctw Mer:rI:-t. know.? You m.y become aG· tact lenae. Qrriye next WHk. HilttoP.lc 
. .... Mren. ~ ~ C. J. tIWf. Ft-__ ..... otbu Pttu so. • put thenl on. and take heart_ The Her.W Breaklast Is :l RomecomlD, high llIbt 
................ CWr ............ ' ..... ~ But we mUit be ~au.uc and you have DeYU , in the manner to the Hera'" staU, reportu. , ~n, ~nd formw 
... ....... ~ Ny. Ceria ........... ~"-' in~tioa the dlsadvaota,ea. You Of. Mr. Ma~. s.b.kea hands e<ft nd busineas manas en . ConYenin,q at • 
..... ....... ......., ........... R~,.... are toQ.ItaDUJ embarrau ed by wlIh a . slop li lgn . o'c\::: :'Iurday m orning , it will be OYU by 1:00 
..... -_ .... ~ ..... Io_. I .c:~- (_ 
..... ~ QM R .... . ' .. 0. ............. M. n in or(ler that tho&e a ttt'oo oa Dlay ,-U""II or 0 
..................... ,.., ........ 41 ...,. tt.rry B I 11/ I acliyitie • . 
-..... ..... - .... T __ ... V~ook I ~ ark" Hill ..... 
,...... AI Y ......... v ........ H. w. W ...... JIA. Beainnint; with this 'wue aJl reU&Iou.- IK'1q will 
..,. ..... ...., :r..c...y. .y Ka,_ DurWn al political aDd sod al aftaln , be run under a «lIUDlD beaded "Re1i&ioua News," 
....... • ......... Offke ....... 
, aaa. M.a M.ttw . 
• 0 lilt....... ... ......... .. .... . .. ~ ..... ,.... 
..... eo-.~ . • .......-,. o.cw- 2J.."", 
"-'- a. .... 4-US1 • 
What doeI: it lAII&"'for )'9u, a on relilious. p~phical , lit· Studeot I't'ligioWl or. amiatJons an: eocoura,N .. mataare~coBep . tudent, to Had crary a Dd tduc:atiooal topic. , . ubmil n('w, item. for publlcaUoo. AU' COpy I boukI 
thia article completely throu&h? 1'bC! A .... ,lu i • • wee.kly mal' L _ lD tht' ........ office tiv DODD Tbunday bdln Are you a stenotype Itudeot. I10e aDd u:p~ .. es a CathoDe ....., .I 
0De .. 'bo reads: ooe or t1f') para· , vi~wpo~t. It.~" of ~rti~~{ U;n: -'he ""mIW apPears OIl _the. foUo~ Wedocidar • 
eiapbs ' Dd t.beD t'ye. oyer lOme poruMe whee there IS muc:.b 
Homecoming .... 
~! It is he re, bu t what does it 
.an to Westerners! 
otber article whicb you thiDk int!'rest in .t' vi t'wpoinL 
-.Jd be ...... lnler .. Uoa' ~":~!.J~:'h.!': . ..:i!Z; Social Activities Calendar 
"Due II) be dilferenU '" Who are lOme ma.jor '\Jbje(:ta of the 
Evuy year about this time one can sense 
• Certain excitement in the air . With the 
twuinc 01 the leaves and a briskness in tbe 
air, ODe realizes that tbe event of the year 
10 .t tw.d. 
too,.. •. )'OU. mlcbt come ac:.rou ' C .... ment.ry' pubUahed. moath. 
a book « masadoe whicb you !,y. 
woWd be yery i.aterea.ted in but Here '. IOmellilil& , lor tho .. 
clkla', kDow ubted. I R n 
Would -- beline that then who like real oU·bu t re.d ....... 
,- The Keon,... R .... i_. It ~ a 
are some .tudcnu DO our cam· quarterly 01 . m aDd ktter. 
pus wtao are DOt .Yet hlmillar empbaa.l..d.n& lilc:.rary eritielam. 
W ..... '.~D.lta 
S:3U p,m.-Scabbard 1IDd' Blade (Ifilttary Sci-. 
departmcot) ""I" 
1:00 p.m, - PcrahiDg Rilles ( MUllaJ'y Science de-
partm ent) 
'i:oo p.m. - WCI1.nn Writers ( StudeD~ Ct'llter) 
n...w ... ,. Octob« M. 1'" ... ;UI oUr library. tbat. I.a ita Jo. . Lo .dditiob to litera lure, it pub-
u tioo! Alter three weeka. ' !Uhe. a rticles on music, p.lnt. 
Kbool it aeel_~,_ralhul i;~~. io.g and ,eDt'ral aesthetics, ., 7:00 P' R!" 
&0 be up .......... , ta Wug._ . 'eD as outstanding _try ..... 
7:00 p.m. - Grogr.pby club {StudeDt (;(onter) 
- Germao t'.Iub (Academic:.AthJede 
about. , ric' tinb. 'flit', con~or. are Building) 
Don't Jtop DOw! 1 want to c.en lOme of the most dlalinguishcd , Frida,. ~ ... , 25, 1tQ 
you about a few loterestina pe. modNn critics;, poets. DOyeli.ts: J8 :.:i • . m, _ Eshibit _ '"Prints.15th to 20UI c.. 
.'Wi h',. I have." riodica1a. U you . peak or read and sebol.ra. There are uteo. turies." Art gaUery , (Cherry Hall, Room 1) ALI. 
Cooversation in the dorms is. "LoOk. rve 
lOt to find a date (or the game. seems like aU 
~ Jir~ I ask already have da tes." or "What 
... 1 wear to the dance? J ohn has seen 
To Hilltop residen ts. Homecoming is • German, then you . 'OUid be In· R ve, critic. I reyiew of fictioQ, DAY " 
... time otJ Htivity-part.ies, dan ces, pep rallies. terestflcl m Sc.ls intema.tionat. poetry. criticism . Dd essays. i : ;$() p.m, _ Paradc and Pep R,.lly, (Weslt'ra StacI---~-' and th f tball a macuiDe for shadenta writtea. • and Kbolarly work. on lilcrary 
,....--.. e 00 game. completc!7 iD GermaD. In the lium I 
1t would. iIeem. , thouaoh. tha t it is to the "'-pt.--- '--ue , .. -- (ouod subjec ts. " 00 pm ) '. 00· • In. _ 1I0m~. mln. Dance (G~ 
-, .. - - , of"- II thaD th d..... .......,. ... ...., U ) 'UU a re a Shakelpear~ Ia n ' ., r ~ UH: co egr t e time is edi- amdt'S oe. the Un!v~i~ of then you will b4; interested in oas ium) 
hled. This is the special day of the y ear for Marburl, the Pucc Corps wort- lookiD& througb \ \be completc $.Itvrd.,. Octob.r 26. 1", 
which they have· been preparing since last I.QC iD fpreip countrics .100 alao set or volum cs of the Sh.ke- 8:00 a ,m. _ CoeJee- twtht. Her.1d Bru.k1ut 
_... H ecomin D th d b th the BJbebdl Girls. a dance ," •. r. Qu • . rt.rly P'lblisbed b)' J~' om gay, e ay w en ey ............ £v .. U -u ,ea't react . (C.fctcria ) 
hom .. -- .. - the Shakespeare' ASlQ:Cla tioo of th '"_ 
eome e. a.D,J' Germu., you eertabtlJ America. Int' . It containa.\O.criU. 'I:4S a ,m. _ Exhibit _ "Prlnts.15 to 20th ....-1t could be said that OD this day , 'all roads .'OUkl eojo)' 1ooti.n& 'at the c:o.l. cal aDd rueart b articles by tunes", An BaDery, (Cherry H.aU, Room 1) ALI. Ited to Wettern' because old gr~ (old being ortul pIctures. · Shal::c5peari.n scbolars from DA Y ~ here hOlin reference to age, but to any- SUM:e our library b. JI'OwiD& bere aDd abroad , 00 aU phases 8:45 . 10:30 a.m. _ Art depar1meat CoffC't' ~ 
eae who iI a .graduale of Western) will jour- so ra~. it hal ftl1Arsed DOt of ' Ute Bard '. life, .. 'Oro. ebir· Art gaUery, (CherTy Hall, Room 1) 
- 10 the Hilltop from all pa .... of the coun- ~L ~_~':;=_.~UJDbut ........ ol. aClera ·aDd 00 the iDterprcla. "' __ '-..1 W .... 
-" .......... .... au tioo.t ·~nd ~llllll~el ol bia g;OO a .m. - Music departmeat .---,:'~aat ( e 
try. - iA iu Inc aDd aelec::Uooa. All woro. There Is aNnnuaJ fca. Hilb Rt'staurant ) 
They will begin to stream into Bowling cumple 01 I.hi$' would be the timc lis tWg 01 SbakclpUru .D 111 00 .• U :30 • . m, _ Hom~mlD .. Grl.To~ 
C.reen Friday and mllny will not leave until ~k •• a natioDaJ Catholic proc:fuctions througbout the ycar. FaC'uUy HoUK ) . ~"-~ -y To .. _- it· IS' Homecominao Weekend .... cek.Iy review, aDd the Ce ... • I _ ..... - . dela.iI~- book revicw. . I." B ' Ii ,, __ 01 'nu'" Club ,so. ~-;. ~~ be " J <> ...... ry pubtisbed by the Amer- ~UlJ' =_ a,m. - WIIleSI ec....... "" . 
aDd ~ years must a .utt e more eveD.t- k . n Jewbb Committee. Both 'n/ nolcs and, comments-An cuen, · dent C~otcr . l\oom 1) 
1ul ~ last one. ' lhHe map.a:ioes JM,lbtisb &rti~ lial journal . ,,"'here therc u any U ' (I!) a.rn , _ Homecoming Parade 
friendship will begin l'itb the _ des oD ulQ.aland iotunatioa· C~ Wf pa~ So colu ... n 1 11 :30 a ,m. _ ' WClllem Player. Luncbeon, (Helm firSt vieW the campus. What chanies will ' '. Hott-I) 
he- noted · this old friend. even if ODe haa R 10 0N- ' - 11 ."5 a ,m. _ "W" Oub l.uDebeoD (Collcge BQIl 
only bee • y fOJ; ' year! With ~.I pride e Iglous ews . """,n"'om ) 
Hilltop: • . ents will te.rVe .. guides to these .. - 2:00 p.m, _ FootbaD game, WcstCl'1lo VI, F.vuavUle 
who 'just can't believe so JOany METHODIST tnHtiq: wu a bru ltfast of (Stadium ) . ~ ba berea. made ' 1 t EVan&eUAic servica were donuts and coUee. LaLer OG · Ho min R eption St'*-
:a=:T- , smce was a s u~ held lut weet-eDd , October UI, Ibat day. a lunchCOll ... beJd t :lIO . 5:30 p,m, _ mcco g C'C ( 
deal. . 11.- aad 20 ill the DeW Waley for lboac studcota pI.atmin, ' to Center) ) 
s.turcIay will b:eein early and end late. F~tioD ebapeJ, l355 ~., mter a church·relaled ...aa.tioa, 8:00 p.m. _ Alumni..stuMat Dance (Westero G,.. 
Bnekfeets, DC.... ii, eet-tc>geth~ partieS, Street.. witb Ute Revuend lama with Mr. KaUer as cuest of boD- a.asium) ' 
r ibMt ~'7: of mee~ one can Jtaisa" .. auat ftliDla.er. or. MMday. Ocw..r 21. 1ta ~....m0CCUl' andatterihe,game. 'nit reri ..... an aaaual eYeat · A dlnne.r wa. bdd ~ l :U _ CaDge .. Dcbatiq club . (Studmt c.. 
-..n;;: -~ ...... ~ _t..a ... __ , will be featured at dae.1I~ atudeat eater. tbe ~7 eveniDI 8CI'Yiee, ler. Room 1) 
... -.. - -- - ~-. c-.Iated. eI. four aerTket : the duriD,. wbleb the Bey. KalJw ~the daJ.· -. .lint _ f'ridI,J ai.&ht. two _ auwerecI a1ude.nta' queatiou, T ....... y. Oct.ber If, ltD 
".. ..... wm lie PKked lor the game. Saturda1, &lid ODe CIa Sucdar coocunlD, ~ varid.7 0I.~. ' :50 p .m. _ Pbi Ilu Alpha Siafo~ (lIuslt Bdt 
S: , I IJIIIl allaallIIb will yeIJ with the ........ ~ 01 the -...... w-....,. _ ... "" 
1ItIItGIIt _17. ,...me the Toppen to a1IIMIf dliedl7 at tbe colIqe WISLEY FOUNDAnOH 10' 20 am _ Chapel ~ '" ...... &lid. &be probIeaaa.. Tbe llt. Rev. S. A. B. DUbar __ . .... _:", _ 
._-,. • fa ...... _ 01 CIJoto _. r_' 
M ' . leo will lie Iftiftd and rellwoIlhla ::; I<oloK .... ,-".m., IDdio will ...... 1 ttoe 'w"" _______ -.-_ 
• week ...... _ ' .. - t will be at ita hlgbest II a ...... ,;, the m1a.I.atry at FOUDdatioa ont ..... ,. Do poM. W J __ are a.IDg home 10 be -..el- "-'" w_,.. 00IIep ill .. _ 30 • • 1 U , ... ... 
--- by W I 'WIlL Whyahoulli.:Westau 0_"' "!Po . .!ti'!::.-01 ~~ ... B~ .._""'ol ~ ..... ~ lie IIIoacId of . ' ...... for thonum , of . " _.. ~ . _ ~ _ 
" 'I r a...-,... b where the hMr!' x,tItiIdltIt 0uudJ "'" boa CIJrioIiaaJq .. __ II ke P r "' - JI'e ....... otIM!:r cbuft:b,u .. • t.dia. . 
to' - 1M '-rt of.~ Weotemer. yooDg . - ........... . Sbtd!'Jla .. ol .u _ . 
.!II ~ II OIl ~ ~ ,....,... .. _., JDOnJIDg', .-. .... In.''ed. 
You Know. · .. ? 
.' 
-1'bat o.1naiD ,.... w-.. ... built .. ..... 
.. G,.. ... that die Iowa a&nd a ......... .. 
1CbooI.Jba& ..... vallaed a1 over ..... ooo? 
-.~--- . ." 
• '. 
A ... toIu. ...... bata 5 ~ It: .... ........ •• tIM .-c....-k~ 
.. .... "'1<01'01 . 1M _.~, w!II ~ a. a 
__ ..... W 1Ur'_ u.... . _holoIIo. '. . 
"GtOOt CoIumD" .... ... _ , ,Nq .- .... lInIj .... 
.,... . ......., •• ,. .u_it De1fI I 
:sr.., .... -~ = ~~.:!"'.~ 
.... _ ... ~.,.:=W .. ~ .... , 
_ ==:~~w~C ~!~~to,B=~blk' 
oritiel, ~e Hw .... decided to ..... itua-aIIouI4 be 
,. a nra.a~ .. pec.lalb' lor' OIl or Mkri~. aioba. 
..... ........ . • ..... publl<l"" ... IoIlo 
-,..K ___ --
~ Gr-ettl' t.\?1i\..A!H.lamftl 
.J Iro.. Fort ~. 
Alpha Gamma bioi mei 1\1... . plaln. . .. 1 _ 
da!{ __ ~-1'* , .01. ! I j JIardoic. nJ. au ....... 
• ........., .. wwiJiUd, '. th tt-oai toUIitl1l~ will (<<va ' 
ftOIt fot ~ .HcnQtcomlli& ~P.· ..... PbI Sia" pledie muttn. r~e. A ~J:D.ii.Idil1C1Oia1a'" it ~ ~--: ) c"' ;.L:.-
Hunton HOlt, Pele ~. aDd _ .. " ty DRL TA CHI 
. Put Frodee .1. aPpolatecl 19 • Tb~' P .i Cb1 frateralty 
wort _ , &be ,.".\· 1 ..... ; \ • ~ wW J t"rUsh})arty 
Members of \be IHlenuly TOt. -
• eel to jdiD the IDter . Frat.uait, of the C~Qt xbool year . w--CoWl~U in preparalioa for the IIlpt iD OM lIemorlal Room of 
dance 00 \be HW Saturday ()e. the PaW. 1.. Gand ~t~ent C6. 
tobu 21 • ter at ' :110 , .1ft, IontaliDos' bave 
A ~er. ia plaDDfld Sikprdl, been SC!llt to fOun, men who 
iDJlbL, _ , tar u.e tra - bave aboWil interest Ja tr.te.roaJ 
t.ern:ity brothe:n aDd thelt dates Gr,llllutioDs. 
a' Western HiJJ.F I"6ItalUanl, 1 Tbe Phi Delli beld a prln\e 
. "HI SlOMA TAU 
IW>d> PeodkJ .juoIor_ 
• bustaeu ~Jor from MortoQ 
G.p .... ~tb' elKted preae. 
deal of Lbe Pk'i Sipa. Ta\l fr.-
ternity. Otber Pbl Sir-offteen 
elec:led fOE the 18CJ..M yur were 
Dixie s.ickr, nee praktftlt, a 
junior who is ma.ioriD.a ID math 
and "'nalmy !rom _ .... 
"". DoL..Co~tt. .... .-&or .. h • . 
Elizabethtown majorln, in com· 
' merclal education w .. elH led 
record.ina sec:retary. AUtd' Sie-
bert riJrrespoodin, sec:retary 
and Dan Cbap man a aenlor 'Will 
be treasurer. 
r:rty for II. membera aDd datu lIM StudeDt. Cea.tu OIl Salur· . 
clai evenin&, October lit 
At the )edent Ume, tile Phl 
Delt. Cbl fraternity " en,aced 
iD. Home«lmlDJ preparations 
•• u. otber Wut.em fraternl-
tie •. 
Hi?m, 
'lbe iva Scott 
mlu elub met 10 \!ular ... • 
oI..i TuIoIlo., Ootpl>. s" at • 
UtUe 1beatre ... the. lJbnr7 . .s 
Graee Waw.n... .~ un lI'J1wf 
uu ... ,.- aN I/\ •• Ioj>m"'_ ~l 
of Home EC.'()oomlc{ .nd ~ It..J 
b~ Scott club". 
FoUoWln.&~ w. ttl II I ' 
,peecb ,tOe p voled tp oom-
... tnate Johonle eoton al a e l.D-
didale for Itate offiee. 
Tbe OUiCU1 of the Iv. .'!icoU 
club for the f.U lem eller are : 
Patrlda Plyne, peesldenl; Rob-
etta. nanb, vlce-presideDI ; J ua' 
.uta Ov.uhaulu, truSW'cr ; 
Kaye l-IudJoo, sec:retary: Na-
dlbe ... i: Pbenoll, parti,men' 
t&rtu ; Toal Ca meron Martin 




.., . Ar, -". , ~e~1f q~ 
"ro A'I ' .. -
. . , . ') 1It-..:t , i'tyt oM ,. 
~~*'*_c..~;. 
..... M 0PPtC8 .. ITATa IT •. _ ~AY MAMCH -t 
___ ·_Kr. __ IlJ' 
MAIN otrJIlCI DAM-IN 1M.lnti ~ aiwectt .. 
_ ....... Y~.. __ Kr. 
1- .... _--1 
1963 HOMECOMI~9;:~~~~~!~,t~i.~ 
"THE BIG RED-A' DI,,\:m 
400 E. MAIN ST~ iBOWlING ~. ICY. 
·VI. 3-4366 : . 






Other officers are : DictJe 
Mabrey, hlslortaa . a .enior from 
Madisonville; Bob CoviDatoa, a 
junior from Fort Koo:r , 14)1' . 
lunl·at·arm.; Rua BudID III 
HarcUn Thompson 
Centinued from ,. .. 1 
A ~ N·I Y ER.S:A;JI V. ' S~~ :~,:'''\' 
;. cp.me · on '" and .s_elect your , . ) I, " 
Blade, tbe Per...iJq llineJ aad 
• member of Ute' ....,.W . laft.. 
The Hardin TbDmpeob. l4e.mor. 
lal Scholarship fw:Id.s are bdoc 
placed with the/Collece HeiCbll 
Foundation. L, __ 
CoDtribulions should be dfrtoc: .. 
ed to Mr. A. J . Thurman . Col· 
lece Heights Foundalion, or to 
Itrs. Walter Nimocu, 316 
Sumpter Ave. \. ~ 
NOTICE 
Annu.1 Homec:omlnt d.nc. 
will be Frkl.y nleht. Ot ..... 
H , ':11 p.m , .. 1:. 
W.dem'a .. ...,.., 
Hen IvlWlnt. 
TICKETS Alta ON 
IN THE OFFICI OF 
I.SIDENC E HALLS AND 
IN THI STUDENT CINTII 
(MRS_ G ,' L. I. T ·. C)P... 




IT'S IIGIIT ON THE 
SQUARE--COMI sa USI 




liar ..... 's, .'-'" 
- ' III a' 
fashions from jour wonderful .. 
collection of sportswpOl'-I 






_ ................ .. 
. fvtIy ~ ..... ___ III 












Values to 17.91 
.' 
• Sttolsh •• "" -.... _ 
~. 




II... - <.\~'Ot\. ~ J 
, • y 
.... "'A d::: YJ'lJ qO·I-\JOJ . ozIA 
lIAlN ~ I b oJ bnuo'l ~ 
• r 
• 
Her A Mull' For 
-- -
Homecoming 
- , ~ . 
sa,· 
lONNIE CAlTWRIGHT 
IEI'IIESENT A TlVli FQI 
tHE COLONY SHOPPE 
IY-P.us SHOPPING CENTtI 
Ph: VI 2-0174 Free Dellve<y 
Welteflt hal grown by · leaps-
and bound. 
Pershing Rifle& Elect 
, . 
Pep Rally 
c......-.... '"- ',... 1 
Western Hills Restaurant 
hal done the samel 
We now hove--
at. ..-ere outra-f a.Dd ck-kribrd 
1'beIe neola iacMde lk parade 
ud prp raD, Frida,. afteraoo. 
&ad the daD« Friday enlllq 
wiu,. the ~liM of the IMJ 
... · .... ttm Hom«'Ominc Qu«a. 
. I963-64 Color Guard • 3 Spacious New Dining R,ooms 
Saturday tI\OnlI~ .... 11 bone 
the lndiUOQal I lom«OlIlIo l 
.p' r a d It .Dd Sahlrdli" "Iter· 
IIOOIl lbt' lIom("('Om u1C !:.me 
• ,.hut 1M EU.DsvUle Purple 
Acu. . ' oUo.iq lbe ,.rne ... ill 
be the Jlo..mecomi~ rKt'pUOD. 
&ad ClillUll.llJe the Ilom~minl 
fntl vilit'l .. -,11 be the Alumni· 
liludeot daD«. 
I.iow' , thia for " lrt'mt'~ 
. JlomK'OmiAC ~I('br.lioo~ We'l l· 
uo U DOW ranhd ia Ibt- loti lea 
iD. lhe wHoa acC"Of"diD.( 10 the 
Uwk'd l"nlu laLtruaUoDar. 
am.aU colleCt' raaldal" 
NoTICI 
TM K--...ck, L i ....... .,. wWI 
... ....- n..,w"a, ." ........ 
...--, .. , ~- . ~
.,.,...,. ... 
11w ROTC ckp&rtmml , unda 
the C'cuumaod 01 Lt. Col . (;roUT 
L. Smlu., ~ Ole C'Olor 
,\lard for lhu "hoot ) ('If . " U 
01 the meo an: IDt'm~n ot Ule 
l'f' rsh ing Rifle s, Comp./lny B 3. 
l.ury Mct:lure, t otor :uanJ 
tl,.mmaACju . IS Ihe IIOCl 01 Mrs. 
t: lJIOf.kan MtClun' 01 UOIlo IIllt: 
Grf'ftl . A craduate of HowlinG 
Grccu biJ:.b . cbool, ~ I.S a 
.opftomon: Ina lOring I.tl rn· 
J:iQC'Uln, ·pby".c, aDd • IJIlI1or· 
inc jQ chtml.slr)' aDd m .lit.llf1 
KU'1)('e. a 
Carlyle Pa rk . IOllhomorr . U 
the a uitl.ant color I:",ud com · 
maDder. li t b tM son bl Col . 
aad lrI. .... lI e.r m alll C. Park 01 
1110 milton, "' . Y. CarlYk ls rna · 
)orin&: in busilW''' maUlrmrnl 
IQd mioorillll> illl «"ODOmlCS and 
mililary Kie:D«. 
J im NOON', IOpboDtor-r . _ 
of Mt. aod ),Ira . P r r ' 10111 
"'001"(' 01 Bo"·Un.c: Gnr-o. ls • 
cradua!r of WlIorrftl Co U III I y 
higb Kbool. lie lIo nujorilllg ia 
SAVE WITH CASH & CARRY 
SUITS AND DRESSES ....... _ .. , _ .8Se 
PANTS AND SKIRTS ... _______ . _ .45c 
Bowling Green Laundry & 
Dry Cleaners 
10th & c.m.. Ph. VI 2-$604 
IT'S NOT TOO LATE-
"-
.. Sure And Get Your Oa .. 
A ."Westem Mum-
-ORDER TOOAY-
See llokey Haye., Cam.,.,. Rep_ 
Royal Bam Florist 
142..,.,11 t '·42· 1S47 
Students 
, 
For Quick, Easy, Economical 
Wa.hing And Drying 
Try 
Edgehill Washette 
Wash 20c, Dry lOe 
Open-U Hour. i t Day, 
7 Day. A Week 
Also COIN-OP DRY CLEANING 
9 tound Load $1.50 
pt)·.ica.l .-.:iUClot;on Iond mlDOr · • SeQts for over 600 
U!.al ~ bioktu aOO milu.a.r , • 
aciracr : • 100 Additionol Parking , Spaces 
Bob Grta . ¥)n (I f }lr. and 
Jil n . Jda54ie G rct' f of 1,.(''''1.)' 
p;.rt . was il-radua !cd I rQ In 
l b,ncoclt Couut)' bi~h Khool. 
II ~ Li a IWphumor~ m;ll ;o r-in~ Il1o 
ind ",sln a l uti a()(j IIllnonn.: In 
mlht..a ry scienct' . 
Western Hills Restaurant 
"Just West QI The Campus" 
J im Taylor, Monae-r Pho,.. a·t2-S601· 
Thi!i C'Olor J:uud H"n u at aU 
01 Wcsterll ' , athlt>l.c ('\(' 111. ;liS 
-. «,11 a .!; culor bt' arN:> ill :II I I 
R 01\.: f UlictlOlU. 
1963 HOMECOMIN~TOBER 25-26 
"THE BIG REO-A BRIGHT FUTURE" 
ATTENTION ' STUDENTS 
USE YOUR "1.0." CARD 
................. 
........ E .' 
HOME AODRESS . " ..... .. 
LOC ... L ADDRESS .... .. 
B,aTliOATE ... .... . 
~ rty of WI"'''' Ken-fij n-o. "ud I. t+ioe pf""OflC be' ",t-ed enJy by , ... ... "y SI." Col~ ~.. ' f 'tvdet"t";~ Sp ..... ) .... ", ........ • .tu6anI M '" ~r.,d .. 'oll~· S ...... h IIIWd _ "",r 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY -SATURDAY ONLY 
10% DISCOUNT 
orC ANY PURCHASE BY WESTERN 
STUDENT SHOWIN<i THEIR "!.D." CARD 
For 'hrM days 'only , the twa BIG Netional Stores, located on Fountain Squore 
in dawn~own Bowl inli G~n. are offerinliJ to every WHlern "uden'. ~ 10% 
diKoun' on any purcholoe. kJr ... or small . n.il i, ow .:oy of saying thank, to 
you, and to ee' bett.r a(quain~ w ith you. Come on down •• . use th is method 
to JXlrc:hose your foil ond winN" .,...d, ~ every .Kription. W.11 be look ing 
,. you. 
Famous Names Sportswear, Furnishings, 
and Accessories at Popular Prices 
USE OUR FREE LAYAWAY PLAN , ANYTIME 
.. 
, 
MAl You Uk. It" Set NOV. 6, 1. And , . 
International 
Club Eltkt$ .' 
• 
... tM Fotelt 01 ....... wWell 
I4.,tcKMd hi, U"" Stratford. 
.... dtcu it <MIt willi ' ea~ ' 
.... , Arcadia" abepberd" aM 
latte.r4ay RoblJa Hood. _ .U kJ 
... Jaa.ke a aettiq LD which ro-" 
. • ~. JQd comlllOia HOM 
alliit nleet. 
lDlo this setti.q we flDd Sbab-
. pure weul.q a plot in"oI.,i.D& 
I, bobleroua o..u 1a uiIe.-n. 
Dub Uvu with hi, am.n baDd 
tl follo ..... ers I.a the ' ~It .... 
M,," lib lbe Robla Hood OIl KaaU""_. , 
..... nk Uamrnoad. Bard. lQ .... 
U' beep c: •• l a. the Ifuke ~ 
Wle. Fr.nk b .. . ioo.a: Ult of. 





La.~ t Saturd., evenin., lhe 
We$t('rn PlayUl .ttended • 
~nt.tioo cal Arthur Miller'. 
1'1l1lI (I"IK .... performed b, the 
H.llon.1 RepertQ.ry Theater 
Comp.ny . t the Brown Theater 
Ia Louu yille. 
The tettiJil of the pl., La ill 
Salem, Muuch\IRtta, duriq 
the (amou.l witchcraft tri.la. 
Tbe plot fa derived from !.be u.. 
peri~es 01 the witDeuea lD the 
trial of the .uppo6ed witclwll 
aDd wh.t the, JO throqb to 
«lQvloce the people. lb.t witch· 
craft uilta 10 Puril.o New 
Kq:land . 
Amona: tboM atteodina the 
play lA'e re: Dr. RuueU 11. Mil· 
Ier, !ol.ra. Fuac .. Dl..I.oo, Millie 
BofC lllau , Sue EUen Pitt • . lIoIn . 
Marth. Watson, J • . nel Brooks. 
Toni ~1artin . MUte M.rtin. Bob 
Ftekl:t. Sh.l'QQ SLanley, Benwe 
Vldtous. Sandr. Bradley. Scott 
Gibbs, Ellen Harvin. SW.G 
Pea.r:.ull. Allen Miller and J. ck 
&toes:. 
The Wutcrn PI.ycu will 
have other field tripl to plays 
ibis h'mester. Persons intcres t· 
ed in att"erillinJ one of Ihe!e out · 
ing, sho uld w.tc:b for fut ure 001· 
icu In this paper. 
Book Marks 
(;.efttin~ Ire", ,.. .. I 
CIOOc:enlr.ted interest ill Shake· 
apearc is • coo<l descriplioa 01 
thLs quarterb'. 
Drop b, the periodical room 
wbkh is lID the ant Oooc cal 
the librJ.ry. 1bere are malll iD· 
te.restUl, ma,u.IDes aDd .... 
papers aDd the like wbleb J'O'I 
would eojo, lootiq dlrou.&b. 
Stud)' more - if JOW' aoaJ. l.a a 
.,." 
.............. h •• O' ..... . 
_ .... __ .II/d . 
A lAW ..... .,., ~ DtM_ 
trw W .. lera Pl.~ •• ", ..... • biIla __ ....... _ 
~ Itwy aDd ~ I, the ~ • 
W- ",uu.a. empaollQ-. , 
~.,. 1Ilu .... &d, : " 
play. ooe,Jll-the two YillWu I.a 
&be play. M l.be tyraADleal 
OUver, be trn bI. ,bat ,to .ub-
jed hLI bn)lben to the barab 
tft.ttmetllt 01 tbII tim ... He 0Al7 
~ lo drivtac .lbem of( lQ. 
to . the "6rest 01 Ardeu.aDd te o 
, t.beir DlHliD.a with the Duke lD 
ulle. Tomnu bat &lao beea 
.... .la aome of \be produdiooa 
dooe by \be We.tern Playt:n ill 
the -pIIlt three yean. Hi, mOlt 
memorable pufocmaoct. In· 
dlKle p&rU I.a MJ&MUri L..-nd. 
WlnterMt • .ad All My S .. ,.. 
A. y., Like It La ~K dl-
~ted by Or. RUlieU H. MIIl« 
aDd u aet for prt.JeDlll i"ll No. 
aDd • • Or 'dlUer 
00 ti l produc. 
WU \..:J' of tbe 
Arnl>o.".m, .. i •• art COnluU, 
;;;;~ie;~if .i~. , .. ~;1I0Ward Car-!' departmea..t 
~ .. , .... _:F 
.n; . ---- • . "" . we;. .,., _ ~." 0Cf4. 
' .... If . ..,.. .... IIoId hi _ 
_ .... wI ... ~'~ .. 
'_ ..... '"'I . .......". obi· 
.. t lumlq "'-ouY. Gil- oeca. . 
,"' " .' .. 
. . ... ..... f . · .~ •. ,= -::.= . ....:-
....... ~ .... --., 
' 01 .. cb iDoDdt. ."..,. u.e. .... 
........ to _t'" "'_ 01· ftc ... : Bob ;JobnIoo., I;'residt!Dt; 
IIub.lID SbUkii. ttee'~tGt; 
' &ttI • Smt"." • . MCl'dary; , Dd 
~lIlfbo (Mlay) OmHU, tl'e&t\ll. 
er. Last; alpt the uetutin 
eOQUlllttee, · ..... with Rohut 
WUnta-. ·the. dub epouoc .. met 
• to dec ...... · • .utem_ of 1IW"" 
-. . Also .t !.he duti', In.Ui&1 meet-
Ina , teDtaU" piau woro a;tade 
fwa pl"Op'eni¥'e HaUoweea p,lr-
lY. to be held Thursday, October 
s... . 'nIe party will C(lmY"' ...uce a l 
Mr. WW'ltu' ... me La Proet..,1" 
Court. It would ~m that lht-
d ub'. fint ;noetiJl,& .wu ralhec 
. PI"O,res.lve. baviDr be(Wl La 
Room 1 of the student Center aD 
bavin& COQ('!uded I..a Ute mack 
bu. 
Special Student Dinner $1.00 
Also . Other Sel. dion. 
Every Friday Nigbt 5:30·7 :30 
Helm Hotel Dining 'R~m 
CO.NfR . MAIN ANO STAn s Tluns 
EV.'Yone Welcome . 
HOT DONUTS 
SOc .and 60c a doze~ 
3 Till 11 , 7 Days ' A Week 
Dixie Cream Donut Shop 
842· 1205 
Welcome Western Students 
MAKE OUR STORE · YOUR JEWELRY 
HEADQUARTERS 
-
.. -: ~ 
',1'963 HdMEtOM~~TOIEIt 25·116 
"THE · ~IG "l-EI)...:..A BRIGHT .FUTURE" 
BOOMI 
Today, 'oteBOi"l ~viL,. a..}11 tum our kt!en JOUOI: mind~ .. 
\be ... riDci~ problem racilll AmeriCAD 0011..- ~,: ~. 
popul.tion uploei\)o. 011..1, wt week tour people el plodad I. 
C\eVtlla.nd, Ohio - one 01 \hem while (lUTyinc • plate 01 M)Up. 
In __ you're thinkinc .ueh • thi~dD'l happea &Il,when 
but in Cleveland, !.It me \.ell you , lll'o ot htr aMN lut 
lI'ock - . 45-ytollMlid man In Provo, Lab, and & 'lp..)"II&l"'<IId 
sin In Nocthfiqld, MillnlllOtI. AM, I.a additioa, t.h.enI .... a 
Det\r mu.. in Hi«t. Point, North Carolina - aD ei.abt.-YMr-okl 
boy lI'holl'M uved oo1y by tbe quick t.hiukin, 01 hiu .. t, Jored ,who 
puahed the ~ne off \he book .nth hiI mUlile and dlalf!d the 
department of lI'oi,hta &nd m~&.IIu rea. · (h WQU1d, perbal_, ha.,. 
~II Inora 10Kia-J (or Fred 100 dial \.he 6re' department, but ~ 
can hardly upect a Mt to lumlllQD • Il.r'\l ell~M which ia rot· 
lowed b, • DalU\aUao: can one?) . 
But. I d ilf'l"!'ll . The popul/ltion e.ploe.ioo, ( .. " ia !llIun ua. 
It. ie! of CIOUnMl, c.uae lot OOIlOCt1l but not {or alanu. ~ I 
reel l ure lhM lICN!noe-'will ultilHa tdy fiod .u au.lwer. A(ler .u. 
.J 
hM not. lCienee;D tcCe:1lt. Yellr"ll ·'Jf'OUlht. WI tlleh roarvda III Lhe 
Dl&I'eI', \he' beV.WIl, and the Marlboro filter! Ob. what. a -ca 
01 anot w .. &be du~O'w1!ry 01 \he JI .• rlboro 61t.er1 Oh, ... hBt. . 
be&rWendln, epic of t.riAJ and uror, of dcdic:aUoo and pc",.. 
nnoeel And, in the end, whAt. • triumph it. Wall when U* 
M.a.riboro raearch l(l&tn , afler ycat1l or t.o.Itin, 'and diIOoudinl 
one filter rnat.erial ftllcr .nother - iroo, nickd, LiD, antimony, 
obsidian, pouDdcakc - fiMlly cme~. tired but h.ppy, from 
ihej.r lAboratory, CIl rl"yiul!: ill their h.nw the perfecl filt.cr 
oip.iett.e I Indeed. what lejoicing there IItiU '- wbenen :.r ,:,"e 
li&Ilt. up a MarlborQ which 0011168 to WI in !IOI t. pack .nd Hip-
Tpp Bol ill all fifty Ittt.t.c. and CltJvclaodl 
Ym. IlCience will uitimaLely aoiYtI t.he problem. ariaill,ll (1'Ol& 
the populatioo tx,>iMion. but mcanwhikl America'. ooll~ 
&I'll in dire .trait&. Wllere QUI WI lind dlolllroOClli and teachen 
for today'll gipnt..ic illflul of I tuden\a? 
Well air, eome SHy ·the :tOlution a to adopt the trime.t.er . ,.. 
\em . TII16 'y.tem, al ready ill Uij(l at UllJly ooll~, elimina .... 
• MWlmet. vacaLioUl, Iw tlll'\'(1 IlefnMten pet' IJlllum iMkIrod 01 
two, and COO1pn11lB011 a (our-year-oour.e. iUk! UU'8e )'Mf"II . 
Thill W, 01 COUnle, good , hut. ia it Kood enou«h?' Even under 
the t..rimM&eI IlYltem thelltudcnt hM oec.a.aiorW da)'ll off. M~ 
ove.r, his nigh" arc utterly "" u ted iD sleeping. III tha the Ir50d 
ol.A1I..out. a\t&dr.: Il lAt i8 indicu tcd~ 
I lILy 00. I .y deapecat.e lIitW.tiooa call ror dl*perat.e rem~· 
~. l ... y u.It.\ p&rtiat nW;lallUfM 'Ifill oot eoiYe thill c:Mi.. I 
., we muat. do 00 10M Ulan go 100 Kim every Ilope dar 01 
lobe roar. Dut tJ.at ill not all. I uy we ruUAt. go to achool . , 
..... <1-. ... 1 
'The beDdit.l 01 l ueh • program .,... .. you ca.IJ 188; ob-no.... 
Pint 01 aU, \be cd.a.Mroom shortap will diaappe&l' becauae .. 
&be dormi~.can be converted into cl.t.I!aroom.. 8ec00d, U. 
c-eher Jhortap will dis,ppear, beeauAe aU the ni&ht -t.c:Iuof-
C'&1l be put \0 wort lftehinc did 8~ ph,pcIIllIWl R05kJr&w.. • 
dnuna. And &naIly. uvercrowdillK will cll.&p, ... t*a .. ~ 
body will quilllChool. -
ADy (uliher qlK'l8tiow1? .1 ...... --.. 
• • • 
." 
r_. OIM IUT'"'''' que.'lon: ,It_ "...t.,.. 01 1I.I"I&oro. tr'" 
~ 'AU col • .,nn, _'d Uk. to kno • .eh.thu """ "... ,'" 
t;W. ",.,ilkwo lat.,~ . I I ' , 'M .U.,. .,..,.." . ""u, iii ........ ~ 
..,.W fIf Iuor. lI-"w _t ................ 











.. Meeti Thunclay 
'nlere wW be • meetiD& of the 
Geop'aplu' &ad Geo&ou (': I u b . 
'!'bunday. October Z'. at 7 p.m . 
.. tIM lIeJDOriaI Room 01 the 
Stud«at c-ter. 
'I'M PI'OP'am will .. 00 Viet-
Nam. U wW c:oa.alIt of aD au.aI,)I. 
AI b, Claude E. Pickard oJ the 
Geop'apht depatt.meat, W:a1~ 
B. Nlmoeb .. tile HIstory de-
partawet, Wi1llam Jl. Teatlu of 
the Govemmat departmeat. 
aDd Lt. Col Grnel' SmIth of the 
Il1l1tary &dmee departmmL 
E't'eouae 11 iDvited &0 atteDd. 
1963 HciM~OMIN~T9B£R 25-26' 
"THE BIG · RE~A· BRIGH'F. FUTURE" 
FOR AN EXCmNG CHANGE IN 
YOUR HAIR WITH NO TOUCH UP 
PROBLEMS. 
A frosting Special 
. FtK You This Week 
ONLY 1250 
Bett~ Barrett Coiffures 
rt.on. , 842-3431 U01~ laurel 
~ . . 





Local Radio Statitma 
In~ierDi,.. Studelifa 
- II __ ·_ : 1IIICr.1Io_ ......... 
~,..'N--==-b:.::;.,: --~ • .:: .=~:3 iM're _ l'acUo.'~ " .arIoU oUIIr pia", .. ca . . ' --.1aierYIewti!& _to· lie 
- .... --~ .. 
....... ... ............ 1\~'=-~ _ 1&... 1M NIPt &IIoir ' ~u... , 
..... • .. .. : »....s.,. ),~ y ..... _ '""' ......" 1Uooah .......... _ BIU Pol- - ....... _ 1M _ .... 








AUTOJU,TIC W..(SB"N wua 
SLACKS WITH ORLON-
Till ..... tJte ,"'.k 3"· .... I, u.. ",M 
lI"u .1Mlr. fo~ knd.a,. .ad ' 'f'r)''-
~ - .. 1Mot.be" .J04l'rt 60111. t.be 
BONa NO ..... f """.ti". t.M , .... 
To. u.a _ar u..." '. toado", wftk 
»edICt "'''rlUlot'ot Whlt.lr, 8p" lIl". 8.aro_r _4 Fan. *-Q.M no.,.· ... 
• Raanb .t,.,," t. • wrinIlM·nltd. 
41ft,. "lead of" ~ Qrl." ... ~ J"'" 
_d"-
Slip la\o "' p&lr t.ocla,. , .... t 
J'Olln4:lt to tM aU .. , \a .. red look 
fro .. beh.1la. \0 auT01I' cufl'. s.. 
_& ,. .. r YIUI (YOII~ W&II" 
11004) 8~", ".. OIU' II'. nl-




.• -. &d ' ... ht Idl'iiIb. Elections ' . ..... w";" bd.\ P" ... . 
C.n ........ ~ !Nee 1 
pruldenl; Pem Newberryl • 
IOYUD.meol ma10r ft'om O~ 
lOw, me.pru1deat; ADDe .Bblk-
\ef. u elemtDl&r7 edueatioa 
aaajor hm Lexlqtoa, ~
tary; .hrda Ioou: from Ww. 
COli. 1 D R.pid., WlK1MWD., 
treuurer. I .. 
... bIt ........... u .... · 
...., C!OQIIIII ..... .... wu 
.... dec! br' ]1IdoD UO\ ~
ate IO~ " 
.............. --. &DCeI  WlWaDi Hallie, 
LoulIYiUo. _.. tbe 8OUtber:n ... . 
.... 4 CWoId -r. N ... · 
riD., u ~ ~ courier 
, ..... _-
Tbe two e'Mdfdatu fat Hom .. 
com I 'D. queen d«tC!d from 
eub claD were : Senior esa .... 
Pat Norman, a commerce ma-
jor from ~!f:W' ud 'SyiYia 
Terr;y, a b aDd Ena11ll:l 
major from Paducab; junior 
. ucI Victor' lIorri101i. Columbl , 
u "tbe IOUlh ....... )diu. ~I I" 
. . 1"r...p..DWJa. aerved •• f. culty 
adYbor·of tbe produeti04. . 
...N"ut OD the .,ead. lor the 
P1a)'UI I.a "AI You. Lili:e It." to 
be prueotech. No.. ........ iD 
Vu Meter AUditoriIlDl. . 
C I, a........cbrbtlne DeVriea, aD 
Enali. h, ecooomlu, .odoloiJ\ 
aDd French major from Bowl- • in,_ Green, and Carolyn Me. -
Clard, an .elemeatary edu<:aUoa 
m.jor from Bowllna G r e e D; 
IOpbomore <:1.... _ L i Q d a 
Thoma •• ao Enallah and 
-F r e o c h major trom Burket-
ville, aDd ~,. W .. ber, &oaf' 
AuburD. .. 
All atudeate are ~ur.aed 
to vote la the &al el«tlOD for 
Homeeomiq: to be held 
at \be Studeot hm • a. 
m. to !ut'b;. . T b • 
PlAClMlHT OffiCE 
INTBVIEWS ' 
n. .... CMMnt OffIc. an-
.....e .... Wlowint In .... • 
~ whkh ...... be lMW 
1ft ~t Depertm"" In .... 
neu fvtv .... ....... ...,.rt in 
advanc. of Nch Intervl •• in 
which yeu .,.. lnh ... stId ..... 
m.k. .rr.neemenh fw • 
convenient tim. to dilcu .. 
tt.... lob .,...-tunlti.a. 
THURSDAY, Oct. 24 
TraM Mft. C.. luy.n, R .. 
..arch Analyd.ta. lusinesa 
Id .. M.thematiu. ,: ..... : ... 
THURSDAY, Nev. 7 
Men •• n" a .... rch C''l' • 
Chemist., Analy,ltts. ' :00--. 
TUESDAY, Hoy. 12 
ArthUf'·Andenon and Co. -
c....manh. ' :00-. 
WEDNESDAY, Nn. 12 
~ Tny.I.,.. In • • Co. Ca· 
refl. opportunltlas,-'O :OO-4.00. 
MONDAY, Nolt. 11 
Sta" Go'lllmrnent, Mal.,.. 
In: IUllne.. .nd Goy.rn-
l'I)ent, Hom. Economln, Sci· 
ence, P,ychoao,y, Social Scl-' 
enc •. ':00-.. 
MONDAY, Noy. 11 
Lybnnd and ao .. lrothers 
and Montgomary Accountlne 
Fir ..... Accountants. , : .......... 
MONDAY, Noy. II • 
'alrl •• , Vlrelnl • . T.achert. 
' :00·2:30. 
INOLl," Din.· HOLDS 
POT·LUCK suPPla 
Dr. aDd Mr • . Gordoo WJbolI . 
..UtI boDOt1ld. pe. t. of the ED,· 
U,h -department at • pot·lu<:k 
rupper Oc:tober 1 • . 
The aupper .... iD bonor 01 
Dr. WilIoo'. 75th blrtbda,.. He 
la a io9Der bead of Uie .English 
department . . 
Forq-·lhtee penClllI .. ere wet: 
tbt at the fete. . 
HOTEL 
3/ower,$ ·. 
' , .... ,ood-
n.w 
'-,·Pau , 
. . -'. W ..... "ul A_~a'lo"t-
PHOHI ~264 rca USEltVAnONs 
L.t U. Act A. Holt ,.;, Your G""'; 
Patronb;e .Herald Adv-rtiien 
Rallis Men's Shop 
TUESDAY, Now. " 
St... Go'lllmment. $clone. 
M.lo,.. and ather .,. .... 
':00-. 
WEDNeSDAY, Nay. 20 
50.,.. Roebuck and Co. C • • 
r"Mf' ~a... Buyine, 
""ina, ftc . ' :110--. 
Pardon me If I sound .s If the 
executive position I've la"dl!(l 
deals with the whol,. future of , It ciOeI.' 
Me'n's Campus 
Cotton Cords ' 




Ivy ~;.. S/yJ.. 
.egular 3.99 ~al ... 
NATIONWIDE 



















~~ ~ _ , iJ!I'If 
• . , . p " • - • 
\ 
~ pattern deto~ , •.• ..: • 
........ ...... ....... 
_ ............... :. 
-... -·-_ ·s .... 
• 
'>. 
Men's Striped 'Oress Shirts ~~' 3,49 
"Men's 
Men's 
Ivy Belts ........... 150 .... ~5O 
WOol Parkas .. ........ .... .. CP' 
. SPOT · CASH SrORE 
; 
.. n', 
326 E. Main St. 
" 0 111,. _ bOt ,. "''- ",Wl-..d H· I..$ . 
_b. IN'c.dJi.... witt\ tI:is flotteriftt 
-.»I'.JUghtt, cut-owoy ' .b..on- '.ont 
.... ,..., .... - look" otoo......... Of. 
......... , CIIpfdI pocl.'l, . "'-" "2 .... . 
Aopped.. ~ _', '-bet ... ,,1, .... . 
tOq.... --' bo.otton ... I" fine 100"4 kIi_ 
1Jcu. ... ~ ____ c:ofot •• bN. 




.963 HOM~COMING-OCTOIER 25-26 
"tHE IIG <'RE~A !!RIGHT fUTURE." 
, 
Keit~tky" Colonel :'Motet @J.. 
, .~ 
. t and Rest~U.I'aJlt , . 
fUll THE f/N~ST IN AC1COMMODAT/ONS 
fOR flUENDS ~D G.UESTS 
ANYT/Mil 
WONDERfUL FOOD SEiIlED · ... A 
DElIGHTfUL ATMOSPHERE . ~ • 
FOR IfSfltVAnONS ... ONE 1;42. 1691 
JUST 2 BlOQ(S NOItTH OF THE BaIOGE 





Regardless of the style you 
con f ind it right tMN crt NOR .. 
MAN'S. DI'flMI to pleose you, 
w;Ht flattery , fashion and •• 
riety. Sins for aU. 
FEATURE GROUP 











In JI?" ~"., 
.... ~.~- ....... 
... "' .. x ... -....... "'"'~ weft 
• "y .~DK·. 1 .... ClAIr ,.,...,_ ~puoId 
~~".J t .... 17 li.Ii ..-' _ ~ "' ... 
, =' ftt:nt:~-:::'': 
_ c:OnOiiU ... tII·&n.lDd 
pia)' ........, bl.IIIi .... ck-ol·tt. 
... -... -.-.... 
.. ~ were MaDdouu for 
.... -. . . 
III other Jeac\ae ....... SI' .... 
..... ___ .....--,_k-
.... _ - ..... · So .. 
Dee, ' " ab'4 : ....... Iled; 
............ -w._ ..... lub 
·line to .. ~'. ball car~ nu. .... ~ . ....... .Deep ",a. 
c~. DIfiIIIIi... Maa "'f the 
WeM ...... , 'dtorta. Eddie 
wu~ ~taDdiD&: i.a the 
SiJDla .... ~ wbcl.b did • "good 
job of c.uabfuiJ:l.g Newm.a's One 
eod. Joe Scully. 
bma Krona ouu.sted . P b I 
Sigma ra,! for a 20-1. win as 
Wataoo scored two toucbdowlUl 
for the wiODer&. Jerry Schrlv· 
ner', pau1D& was sharp .lso. 
Dick .Mabrey was a real stud-
outfor~~ . . 
Roadl'UllJleri rmaUy turned in 
• winn1D.I .effort as tbey k!.Utd 
Newman dub l1.fi. "Paul Wood· 
aU aDd Micky BroWD teamed 
up on t ..... o lOucbdo ..... lUI. New· 
mao·I .Joe_Sc:uU,y alain proved 
he is 0Ile of the leape" best 
defensive eDd, 'by PlaytDI aa· 
other bana:up .ame. 
JelferlOQ COunty prond tbat 
thcy are sWI the team to beat 
II they .alloped South Hall 
Rebcl& 48-0_ BllLMalu' __ J'WI. 
DinI and ~ ~ t4 Dudly 
~k! to rttelven Roach and 
Cuil.s w .. just too muc.b for the 
undermaned Rebda. 
to three forfeit ,.m.. 1 a • t 
wf'ek, Phi Phi KaPPfl Woa oyer 
Allen County. J~ Couoty 
over !.SE, and Oma K.rooa over 
AlI~ CoUDl;y. lAmbdas did DOt 
pia, lUit week. but will pla), 
twice thb: week. 
latramural craduate director 
Joha B1a1r _aa16 10 rtmiDd all 
Ita, foolball -\eaDlI that tbe 
dud.liDe for tW"llln.i la c:omp~te 
rosten; b Nov.·15. '!'be n., foot. 
ball cbampioDsh1p ,ame '" Id 
fol' Nov. 23. 
MASON'S PICKS 
Of1cw\le BIlek of. the Wtd _ 
Bill Koo~m.a 
~t: 
Berthold - Jd!enoD Co. 
Rowe- OK:. 
Schrivner - Oma }{row: 
Culler - Siam .. 
Defensive MaD or the Wed-
George ~Ua _ Lamba. 
cbeckliat : , 
- Ne_mao ClUb 
- Slim .. 
- Allea Co. 
_ P~ Phi Kappa 
-Record 'Crowil',Oi:; '$IKJ 
.. ...... . .. ... .... '-I ·'I t J 
See. !la~d. !1Qy;' Biittfp '!- " 
Cooth Nick ~_ ~n::"Ie\;li 'HUlto~io .'roued . : 
OIIt t/>e ~ ....... t for T. T~. uid. tbe.II be.;Jbe ' • 
v!sltora. lf-l2, bofore a re<:ord cii!wd. 01 ,8,600. ':.;;;- " T~ l!O!uI Dt!y CroWd "w the HI))toppen loire _!her ~t ttep toward their tint OII,tr!,ht Ohio VaUey COftf ..... 
e_ crown, ""r!nc ..... ly In the nrst ~od '01 !'Iay, 'aDd 
staging. dele.na:ive tight ~t period. ' . 
Led by SIlaroo M.tu.r, the tbe -' -;, tin.. a.aIl1ftD'C ,abe 
'I'oppm ~ 'ur17 iQ. &be play. . ' .,' . 
,ame. 00 the aec:oad play 'frOm Weattra t.heD raD. out the dock 
atrimma,e, alter a few ur17 lor aDOtber .. ilJlportut OVC +ie •. 
.mu, )(W~ rolled out around tory. o.q &aaten. JI~, 
riPt fOd .,here.he ... met by • .ad lIwTa, ataDd bet1r:e. tIM 
Lbe Tecla .ha tacklera. (Ie re-- 'Hill&oppen &ad the ·CUm ..... 
Y(rsed bla ~nd spun out or ahlp..,o1 Ute: 0Id0 v.u.i Coal .. •· 
a man of 'teMfileD, ruahl.q Q -mee. . -
yard. to the Tecla &ix ... Jim Burt 1be TOppera woa tbla ,ame . • 
jolted five yards to lbe ODe belo're • rec:o~rowd. capped 
yard line. On the next play by 20 bands a 1.Too mualdau 
T«h jumped oUsldes a:OO a who were OQ for . WettU'D'. 
penalty moved the "ball to the a.nDl.lal BaQCl 0 y. . 
Te-cb ODe·balf yard line. Miller STATISTICS 
sneaked over and Weltem led 'W.at. T, T(tCh 
6-0. Sam Clark booted cOllver.. First Do",·nt 10 13 
1100 Dumber one. and the Hill. Net Rushing 211 as 
toppers led .,,.jth only 1 miDute's • Pauc,.I 3~10 " ·19 
CODe In the "me. Yards Passing sa J21 
Passes Jnt. By 0 1 
14-0 At H,lf Fumbles Lost By 1 0 
Witb ' less than two minules Ysrds Peoali:r.ed 88 17 
Jeft io the lint period , John Punts .... 2.6 · "39.7 
Bl.lrt started the ~11(" Topper W.,t.rn .4 • t I-It 
touchdowQ drive with rUN of .T. T.ch • t • 6--11 
fh'e and 12 yards. Ironically, Western MUler, 1 -run. 
aner Western had driven to the Clark kick (7-0). Milia, I , ru:a 
one yard line, soolber Tech QU· Clark kick (1.-0). • 
sides peaalty moved the ball to . Tennessee Teeb _ Jim Shael-
the one·b,il( yard line. Miller fer . Sl, pass from Jim Ra&l.nd 
a ,ain 'lammed lover tho Topper • (lUck lalled) U4.fi), ROD Il«v-
sc:ore. Timely Sam Clark boot· ea, 3, run, (pass faUed ). (14-U). 
'eG ... gam Uld We.tera, W'tIo Itd- _. Att.nduK ......... - - - '1' 
It-o, looked as If lbey ""cre ItO-
jag to make it embraulni f{W M L d' 
Tech. The del .... bolUcd Tecb oore eo mg 
up"" I;.hl;. U .. Ont h.W. tho< 1M Gr·".d Score' r-Ihey m.Dailed only three first 
dowDJ. 
1be first half went to the WIl· 
toppers but the Golden Eagles 
completely domloated lbe see· 
ood ,taou. With thn!e minuttll 
lett in the third period, Golden' 
Eagle quarterback Jim Ra,-
land hit bia baUb.aclr:, Jimm, 
Sitaefter. in the: eod lOGe Jw 
a ~ . yard touchdown pus. 
Shaeffer ,ot behiDd Topper de--
feDlft.r Pat Counts, aDd eaught 
the ball from aD over - lhe-
abouJder position. 'lbe t'Oaver-
sioa attempt by Ra,l.ad ..... 
wide and~Weltera led 14.fi lOiDc 
into. the flDal period. 
Tech Sc.,... ApN. 
A Pat Counta to K~ winer 
pus cot away in the final pe-
riod aDd Paul Whale,. latu«pt-
ftI to set up T«b's ~nd toucb· 
do'ft"'D. After' drivtn.C'" 55 ,.ard •• 
",Ubsck ROD R«vH scor('d 
from \be thrt'e. The drive wu 
upped by aD Il yard pus aoc! 
a 12 yard nm by Shadfer. 
On the t .. "O point eoavenioD 
after Reeves' touchdown, Ra,. 
laoo hit Jim UaUe vdth tbe put 




TO Ell' T" 
· . ,. 
2. Maier s 
JeffersoD County 
J . Roberti • 
81& .... 
.. Nic:bOla . , 
Pb1 Phi Kappa 
$: woodan J 
Rood .......... 
I . Roach 1 
JefferloQ County 
t . Walloa . a 
0... I<n>ouo 
t . 'C&rbo!fl l 
Pbi Phi Kappa 
t . Ca,Uo 2 
JelferlOD COUIlty 
".eo_ ., 
Pi Sic.ua Tau . 





















SA \(E '$ on CASH 'N CARRY 





-.. , Wallac~~ ~f9~ .,1nC.: : 
6IH ~.. " . ' :. PII. V\ , -, 
, .. 
-,. ...................... .. · .. : 15.95 ..... ' ... ' . 
·8 R-tD lill n 









:& ~ :fI" '" I ~ 1't"It ~ . ~ 
.. .. .... \oJIImJ ........ 1',j tM-@lbW ... I · 
fOotball U~ .. bIitoiY-iillb ~ A t ... UllIell ... ~ 
-pton"'llw; ~ t 8/"Io.;aa4'--,w-.1uII A/>.d ~ WhO W. li'oebl>d WiIf.,;e- Iii_IO('. r wesl '. 





. , / 
**bllfbu taU. itfl...., ... ttt.tl~k1uoq jJ 'i;~;'!<';;;('\;;'lr.t";;;; I •• buktlboll "'U)' - ' . .... 1 .... ~. WU i 
........ • ...... ., _ ... . y, . w. ~\"" IaItial -"u ." or~~::'c:.~';n;t 
Aner a dtJ~al year l -CO.~hlls 
Diddle' . aDd 'Ted Homoaclr: are 
laced willa. 1M problem 01 reo 
buUd.l.n&, 'lbue are five retu,m • 
~ ~.tlerDlPO with bfJ:~ ;Clro 
f1er the only 'aenIor, The 
DudeLa of the .aquad will form 
arou.od ,Curier, who II. juuJor, 
led ,the te'a;n ' in IC?rlJ:ti wilb a 
1'.% avenee, The other retwu· 
iDJ lettermen are jun10ra Ray .. 
Rhorer, Glen Marwm, ' Ralpb 
.Bake ..... and Ray KeetOn.. ·Other 
r:,eturnee. Ire leniorl Harel Car: 
rier and Rllpb Townsend, 
• W ...... ' ........ - , 1> . ' ~ ... _.... t H 
1Ort\IDM -' fait ... wIUda bt .. - MklcUe eaDUIee ill .aH " . 
. t m:= :~~ J~ ~~rm.~~ .1 
~1f~Wu..· ·=IadlCOIM.' tim b.·. . !f; ~ "'. , -.-,ltOJ .. l . 
..... , '. ' ~~ ~: . • Yt'~~ aot 
II. A ," . • • ' .1 1\aiIfUni. Pra" 
L. T. sm.lth, 'E. A. DkldJeeJ.a·~ ~:f "eld on • fleld wbtre 
Eltm, Emle 1Illler, I ~. ~ Greea hiJh "hoot) i. 
", Cui Abdenoa. W.lu. T!!'t. .,_ ated. And t.be maD W;bo 
AtDoId. ~eab6ler. J. ' Claj. Isu mid Wutern alhlcUc&IJy ~.~ ek.DeDet.~ '.\ ..-bIIt It ' ~i¥t E. A. Diddle. 
DaD  ~IMoPl*" wu-.tlN TOPPer coub - wben 
COIda ill 111Q15, directed the Ptd· the cutr'ent .ladlum WI' COD. Uill', mwt com. 
'.,01"1 to • I ... record with . • lruded . re.pladll, an ' old fIye. moo opponeat. The. Maroons 
"wlDI over Sollthwu~era lCea· .ore .tone quarry. • hive beea here nine time. (or 
Back: from I .. t year', fresb· 
men, which compiled I record 
. 
Ch1p.,ed Bone 
Ousts Cager ~ &lid CUm1ierlaDd.. lfeCUI' , Unfortuaately - the .tadlum Uomeromlp, combat. 
dkla 't, ellJlllute the problem of W~tern century marks hne Western'. varsity baskcthall 
laUin, oU the Wesl eDd down a been a looth wln agalolt Kan, team luUered a severe le t· Women's 1M .. ~ embaakmerat. '" State (HI in 1837), a 200th back Jo' rlday aflcrOOOD before 
win agaizut Awtin Peal' (ZO-O the first week of drillJ bad Selects· Fall '· 
ActivitieS ' 
W .. terD,'. ftnt bom. game in 195.9), and a lOOth loss to Ev. ended, 
".... a .. a~1 11 .. ,ucseSI aDaville (21.13 in 1964), Steve Cunni~ham, a six. 
0_ Bttbel CoDe •• UDder- the Tbb .... ill be Evansville '. first (eel (iv,Hach sophomore from 
walt:biW ud lOllY .,.. .of l200 visit to a Western Homecoming Cbafee, Mo" broke a .bone ,in 
... 1111 a buY} raiD'. ., and there', I strone possihility his ' fool and wiU be out of Ie. 
l'reIImt.u foolbal. alaO open· lbat the Purple, Aces .. ill be tion for at least four Weeki, ' 'l'be~.c:t''td'' .• __ ''tbLI.... e4 ' . 1m ·wlth tM _ eenle. "IeUm in the Stadium. Coach Ed Diddl,e said , 
,._ lor = .. men..... aro.dDa QneoTtlLe .b.liilacbool Western football bas had a big Cunningham had been rated 
ala an, 'i ~ .... ·=toc 11.... . 1 '.. .. put aDd La Iooma to a briabter a hot prosped to .'win the .tart. bo~ .... ........ , ... til Westenr.'. "It op- future every year. THE BIG iIla ph'ot position with t b e ~ ~ .......... e aiDe. rIMe to &rid REO -A BRIGHT Vlrs.ity, ~.!!.D!!:!N:M-m=1 u.; _1Il.ml (F ... ).·MIo .... i". :.;;:;""''''';;;;'''''~~''''''''===::;;;'''=======, ~. uw.e'.... _t1iiii17 M,;: bilt, ~·S~le ...... r 
10 iIe.dop....... State. ManUU -
Wamell" 1iG'ii il_C , ... S ; ' t '1 Weater;llo" '&able of op- ISTUD E NTS' ! 
DOW lD ita ~~ III W..... ,. ..J.;o ,-ean -dt1ac lootbaU 
'!be ofIIc .... - - ,_ . lou _ ......... ·t!oo 1IllI . 
....... ..u ; __ W ..... ___ ..... ..u. 
='~~ ..... ,.,6rt_ .... UnI. 
. . ... l11li .... -.!IF ............ ill 1127. ()Q 
....... .-:. , :.'!'! ... ::~J.~,I ."?:~b It .... ,lin! _ tti .. .• . ,_YJ ~,. 
WICtIaat~ ..... ..,'*'w ,.; ... to ~ JIIOIiiH'!'M ' We.tetn 
oa4 • __ -.... ~..  ~ttIod tho 
~ . klwf!Cl to participate. C* DOW Jt:a1.mazoo team to a 0-0 . taDd· 
lIavo . . ........ ,.. .... ' ... "., .0/1. , 
murals ~ r;d T" ~ f' And to Cent •• Wlr_ dowd at 
Thli ~mestf:t 12 team. have Mla'!1l, Western defeated the 
tv.raecIJ .. I'OItcn 'Ibe npruea. H~c:anea 20-0 In 1931. , 
• U ... for' ucla team ate Ifarie In l836 the Toppers lost . a 
Ward McLean BaH' DOD II. heart· .topper &0 Middle Ten· G~~ SaUt-'Jcin..ei Pot. JW!S.IH wbeo MTSC iDterccpW. 
ter>1Iail' t.t.la Mama a~ AI. • ,possible Westel'll touchdown 
Ieebe Bater. R.ea:~ts H&Jl; Jou ~mb ' aDd scored, putti.na: tbe . 
Chase aDel Kitty Proctor SlIt. .ame 0IlI Ic:e, H , 
Ball ' Wilma Sharp. Wblte LSU .ulCered a 3$.18 P.stib. ' 
S!OM'lrau; HaW,. ~maD UId Western. 
J ocly Iferideth. Towo Tea~ mark 
Lon_me Thomu, Newmltl I quar· 
eh"'; :J'ud7 "1IciD.tcomery Ud! Top-
MIdl:el RObJUaa, ~tI Ome;.. home 
Chi; LOu -ADD Font a.Dd Carol 
bea.d 
:LAST WEEK'S WINNERSI 
or .......... II-' Bowling 0..... oworcled to 
-lichaid DaviI; ' 110 South HaD. 
$I ,,' cmh .... cIecI .... D Clemen ... ~ .. 
.. 0.-. ,. --.1' 
. , . ~. 
on ~Iiir RIGHT". 
HAVE YOU TillED OUII 
DElICIOUS 
BROASTED CHICKEN? 
'COLLEGE STREET INN 
223 College 51, 
r ' good .porIs and !lood food meet" 
R p College M. n'l 
R Fashion. 'n A ' SWMltera ,E 
B S E 
0 N ~ 






























AS LOW AS 




842-9476 -92. STATE. ST. 






·POr. Uidefat_ .~4I. 
. seison 'LOokiq'~ ~oOd' . 
1",. __ 10_ .. . Uopor ~ ....... _ •• __ .:.. _ ..... _ ...... -
. ... ..-. AI ... __ .. ...... _ . 11:1Iu_ .. V ......... ( .. ) 
~ ::::.~.:-:.':!. \=~~ =:;.::\: lIIf - ............. .;.. 
.... _ ---. "AI'" editDr ' .. 'hppen 1J.T . . ~ ..... 1abIrdQ," ...... ... ~. Rllh 1111.' ..... ~ la - w. 1.: ~ ~ • 
... , . 1M _ ... ~ .- 10 '" _I00I ""*4 T.' .~ . . . . 
kiwi .. 'PI • '!?I n. tall laeIore. t>wig \.be .. .atoGl ia JIll - Tbt .w...t wei at ... 
Nwl tW baa III I . ... riP&: . Weiten· • .. blII9rY. &be HW\op- .... M T-.... ~.~ 
.ow I.t dY,t DIII& .... 4oWII. _ .. pen bue had • . R"ODI willa • 0MdI 0-' ....... ... 
\be pcadlH ....... 'OIIIIiI1uu~ ..,.1 lou. FiYe of tbeM • Iou- bu .... 1 NC!GI'd. 80 ... ... 
lY. the "etOQ ; ~t 'hell . ".... to TeaDeuee tum.. doWD aad ..... &0 ... ID &be II6d 
did DOt'" the • ....: . TIM aural team, bo •• ver. ,. ",,~ 1AIlbA_ um~ 
.00. ~ . ecompUabrd, what DO 
It Weatera ... ~ lblI ..... ~tud;y ovc membft 
te .......... U will be the ........ dooe by defealiDl aU 
firIt lit. _ ~. '1M' ... "W tour T~ team • . .. 
)'OU 1rilI COQCede 'tNt \be !)be- -.Tbe moat memor. ble yun ia 
,I me tdMdule la :UUS dld DOt' WeI\t.n!o" "footba ll bI. tory wen 
~fre ....... 11 
t'OOStJt~ a..seUDQ. 'l.'hIIt YO'u lt2I and 1162. 
the ftnt 1MI' W ..... Aekkicl • '!be 192:8 ltam~ the , .. t club 
~ Gattudlm, ,Bpi;Uoo Alpha; 
Susan Nooe .~KkU)' p~ 
' Pi Sigma Up&i]OD; ~a WIlK· 
Dey, Zeta Ta". Ome'l ; aDd 
'Shirley Fowler aDd Barbu'. 
Gmu, Phi Delli. Orne,.. -
~U tt:UI\ ........ . ~ ... . A. ~'~b)' .Ed Diddle, betam. 
• D~nil til\!«. The fir st daM 
,Ime ..... ·ue ",OD while boldine, 
lbe opponents .scort-leu. UnlOI1 
(l'ma) Uo1venlll stopped the 
atte mpt of tJlvil111 • perfect rec· 





B., Pat Ceunb 
The uohuaJded Ji,a.Db 01. I 
footbaU team are the WIkDo .... 
nlt o " '1)0 realJ7 deMrve m~h 
of the c~t Jor makiD.& \be 
It'am &0. 
M-Idom is empbuia placed OIl 
the difficult 'aDd· tbaDk1eM job 
of a mUl who doc.lll't play mueb 
OD Satu.ri.1I,.. Sf:kIom i.a be "veo 
the DOd OG Saturday ud told 
that he bad to rua, b&oe:k. IIId 
ta dde bani tot bb tum 10 wia 
t.be game. 
lIo""evu, duriAI the weel be 
b al"I),' told tbat 1t l.a be who 
. IUi! kU1l tb4t . otbet team'. 
pia)" aDd UKYW diem propeI'-~ 
I.)' in onIer til let tb4t 10m who 
ptay OIl Satunta7 ready .. the 
big , ame. 
The true bnd.MI 0( I wiDabac 
tea m an DOt IIUA&iDecl dwiDc 
the , ames. 'I'be)' an: Ibtotbed 
duriq the _. b7 tbe mea 
_ 00 bow the)' .... 't Me tbeir 
aame. lD beadliDea. but atUl do 
th eo:ir job in the team '. quest fOr 
an uodefelted .... - U. 
Uurd aDd fow1b tu .. . 
These art the m~ til the tulD 
who are al.l". rud.7 CID offeue 
or ddeDll! 10 hit the tint 25 
ba rd dwiAI tbe week to whip 
them into ahape IDd keep,thelD 
from becomlDc 1u.. n.e.e are 
the meD who want ~ pLa)' .. 
much a. the mea who 'pia)' mo.l 
of the ,a.mes OIl Satiudl,.. 
So to theM PaDU '" the HW· 
toppers wbID are boWG amoDl: 
the boy, a, the " Backboae" '" 
the team we Jive I apecl&I tri-
bute ud I muc.b de:atnecl aDd 
"rery loud tbaaka. 
The Daily New. dU <:ribe. the 
1962 lealOll by winniDg' 9 out o f 
10 n illes, " ' bo'lo'iDI OIl)Y to 
Tecb. lJ.ll." That dub posted 
the loDe bowl Y\(lor y in the 
k bool's hiltor)', walloping Ark· 
ansas State by )4,· 19 in the DOW 
defUDCt Refrigerator 80 .... ·] at 
Evamville, Tbe: team, ~t a 
Khool scoring mark whk h 5till 
.taDds b,. recordina: 336 poinla 
in its 10 games 
Tbe: other oDe ·lou tum, 
.... ·ere : 
1922 _ Ute W&I wa, to Vaod., 
" Q". 
1130 - CeDtre '3 1 ~, took 10M 
..... 
WO~ lntueated lD the .c:' 
tiviti f the. Wle a~ invited \0 
attend e meetiJq;. l;eld 00 the 
first Tu~adl" of every moatb lD 
the ok! p m. room 308 .l 
4:00 p.m. 
WOME N::S-,::NT= ...... -::U::.~A·L 
Tf;:NNIS BEGINS 
Tbe Womtu'a Intramural Teo· 
nia ToumaP1eDt ' luted last 
Wednesday. Tbere are Stearns • 
participatiDg in the double. aDd 
11 women participating in the 
lingles. The fln.al m dieb ml.&&t 
be pla)'ed b~ Nuvembe.r S few 
tbe doubles aod November 11 
for the 1iD&Ie:a. POI' list of rules 
aod reJUbtloGa see the buD • 
tiD. boardI ill tbe doh ... aDd 
plllAUlu.m. WUma Sharp, 
m.u.a& • • en be c:c.otaded· .-
Boom 224 Wlll'- Hall. 
Dollar Genttral- Stor.e 
We/come_ We-.i SIudentoo 
to 041< city 
w. invite y.. .. vWt __ 
.... ~ ..... -......... 
Diocount ,.;~ Oft al l -.l.>andiM 
Dollar General Store, 316 E. Main 
w. a,....... _ 0- SIoIrt 1<0--, 
SofM Doy Sw fica th btro a.,.... 
DIY CLEAN.- : 
• 3 • -
DriYe-ln' Plant ' ·Pheine. VI 2-0)49 . 
__ t__ ........ C!-.Iy. 
~:::..:....------::- -:~-: y_Clepnwlay ___ _ 
DIlIV&Y SIIVICI 
. ' VI 2-4140 VI 3-8313 
~ DEuvayl 
On all · ..... of 
$3;00 -or -' I 
..... c."icu 
CAll US __ 
___ lONf'(. · 
.,.. ON _ wur· 
... C-.sIII 
---_ .. 
a..~ ... w. 




t "M .U'MS 
~""""""""tl lID .... WIllIe . 
FL.OWERS 
. - ON 'PAlltWw' 
av.,. 30 
Open 24. Hrs. 
A eay-7 ~r' 
1 
. A Week 
S~ipley 
New Modenf'1lOkery Oft. 31-W By-Pass 
4111 Lau .... 





As A MaHer 
Of Fad 
-au. c:....a ......... the D'&ry 'rlnc"" but abe e.abl.biLed 
• ~ taat.e 01. .. .- .. beD abe .1«ted • bur.J'&lld¥ skirt 
br VIlla,.. Jor ftwbmu ebeerl~ldu tryouta.. 
'-It ............. rI · .... a taprP'lJ tavorite lui Jeat. eboet 
• tbree pieq coffee bI'OWG costume tbI.t week from UM 
mUlT .-uoa.a onIerec1 ~ ItIi lIomec:omiD.J, 
-Mary ,.... (M.c),~. Wa. l.a eerta1DJ.y C'OGY1Deed 
tbi.t ~ .. lien. becluse she!: ltopped b7 tbI FASHION 
HOUSa tbla week aDd bouabt two Vw. ... IDa&aletve lIul· 
lOGodoWD abltta. 
-The fASHION HOUSE I.a weU ttoc-ked ..u. D.art7 aotbeI 
for the Homecom.ine -.eekead i:DcIu41aa v.oelk: Ib'alcII& 
or A.shaPed VWa,tr jumpera from $17" 10 ••. T'heJ' 
abo hue bee aoc.u b)' Adler tor oat7 • . 00. 
-&.tty J_ W ....... Pi lie. Sua.. LAo.... ..... .......... . 
W .... Ann c.tIina aod ..... ,. c.v ..... were amoaa; lM· 
muy who ~e abop.PiDI "'at tile FASHION AOUsa &IaU 
.,ed:, 
- You. were ri.lhtl Jail .C~"""I did adect __ wboIe ~ 
robe from ~ FASHION HOUSE. ..,. 
-allth (Uttle M.ma) P,"'"" DeIt~ .Ia cra&7 abo.n ... 
IJ"MII aWl abe adect.ed from the .......,.. .. '.""-'''0 
--Cheryl ., .... " ..,.. to be I tilt la ~~..a. 
Uacb .., ...... SlM! .... .- • ,....- ' ...... ' _ 
k) k)p oft bet wardrobe. ('l"bc.e mea by )IJ.IW are dle f 
ute.t stop b7 aDd tI7 oi I pa1r~ '" lie Mw ;ou" .. 
"''''-1 • 
-J", ~ ._. I. A., ...... _ .. _ ... 
..... ado. _!rip" B. G,.., ... at 1M .~ . HOUsa. ' ' f ~."""":.,. .. • 
"""'a"~f(I""""" * •. ''W_''._ < ___ _ 
.. "- _ .., M1ar (I _ 1Ia .... ) . 
S. KnerR Calf Jacket ., aa-'i-1IJda. (belt ... red) 
. See lie .. at tIooi hsIiIoio __ 
__. , . I 








_!L-~ .. u 
fl ::: ..;1:i - .. , ' .a __ ................. :: rrr ............... , 
--........ .. . "' ... _- .... . 
....... -. -.~. -,. '" <t .... 
... ~, Topper. 
.... pro"" tbat '" ...... . 
~-...... -' b7 Joba a.-l JII .. Burt. aDd ear- c.aa.. " 
'J'M iaattt..e:b, fWIbIeu, q ...... 
~. &Del ....... Illw..,. 
petttcl 00 the Mck after wlD.. 
.... a _ hllporta.t baD 
pc.. Tbe o\ber flye mea 011 
.. llDe I,.. IlIw.,.. Mello, &1. 
•• ;n beard, INt ...... t&Iiked 
abouL. . . 
. T ....... • -lift ...... Men'" 
The Itilltoppen an tortwD.te 
• bave tbeH "l.oDeIome Un· 
IJUDI Five," .bleb are fiYe of 
die mmy rulOru why the 
HllUopper. have been 10 l ye· 
......... ....tW th1t MAIOIl. · 
Uead.i.o& the lbt 01 "UUWli 
Meo, t. fa- Harold Chamber,. 
Chamben. a • e n lo r , 1I • 
hrlIUinI '-3, 225 pound tackle 
boom DIDVW • . At Dln.vilkl, be 
•• In«l .tatewide recopJtion 
U an All-Sllt .. fullbaek: , Cham-
bers is co-captaiD of the Top-
pen and oot many offender. 
let in hlI ..... )' when lbe "81, 
Locomotive" tOOma dOWQ the 
field . Another valuable Jewor 
. la Bob Gebhart. 'La 6-3 , 230 
pound bruistr hu looked CJ:cep-
20 Bands 
On Campus 
For Band Day 
Twent)' high IChooI l»odI 
with approximately 1700 mu. 
aid'ILI wen lUCia 00 We.t. 
em', umpu.s S.lurday to e. 
tertaiD 8:iOO footbaU lalLl. 
The lIayla festivltie. begaD 
with a paude precedinl the 
:Western • TennNSH Tee h 
football aame, ODe of the bard· 
eR fouabt of the leAlOG... ",. 
parade .tafted at the Trainl.D.& 
Scbool , proc:Hded on S tat e 
Stret, circled. Fou.ntain Square 
aM returned. to tIM campus J>y 
way of CoDe.e Street to lSth 
Street. aerosa lath to Slate. 
from $tate to the StadbUD. 
The co1ortul mil. baDd., UD· 
der be direction 01 Mr. Ed· 
ward A. Knob, performed. at 
mid . lime cuemoalel. 11M 
ae.lectiooJ: played by 1M com· 
biDed baods were "God BI .. 
America" , "My Oid Kentuck7 
Home", 100 We.tern's Alma 
"ater, " College H~t.a", 
Award. for the day 'firmt to 
Durllle hi&h • c h 0 0 I, but 
marcbina baod ; Central Cit, 
Il1ah .cbool, bellt p I a "I I D a 
baD d ; and Hartford hip 
ec:bool, beat ma jorettes . 
• RO$H AO ITUDaNTS 
HOI,.O HAYRIDI AND PICNIC 
FteshmR memben of West· 
.ro'a Aarlculture deputment 
.en truted to a i1JIyride and 
e laat Moods), Diehl. 
t.a: &ad tbdr datet 
lIM!nd. at the aite of tbe old 
pa Yillce aDd Lbeo moved OlD 
eut to the eolle&e farm. louted 
_ the Nubville Road. 
'From a-yallable reporta, the 
Mud_ta eQjoyed the ebaace to 
l et, a • .,. from atudies &ad take 
part fa the evart wble.b ... 
_bJ~m .. " $be Cben7 Country We dub. 
, ClASSIflm ADS I ' 
A NIW-.u.D 
ADVIRTISIHO SEII~ICI 
..... :Jc .......... , ........ 
'-..- , 
..... :. UL"" 
........ " ....... 
ftc ; r.... a..irtr ..,.. ., 
-... ,-~- ... 
... ~- ...... 
"'-"' " --I ~"" II ......... 
.... ' 
___ Bay 
-----. 1IlIjor · 1a a ",pocr. toot. ... ......s _ .... Ia eonaldond 
.. of tbe beet otf~ve Uoe-
.. OIl \be I'OtW. He Mel 
...-ri~ .. mkldJe pard oa de-
-. Bob "&balter" WeatJiaatela.Dcl 
.. Ute. uc:bor DIU 0( the qt. 
IIulve e.tu i", ... l The bI,. 
... of the eeaten, Wut.more, 
... PlI,. ·middle &uard DO the 
Top d., .. lye 8qUld . Gary Kel· 
le, 11 • quick, depeDdable ca· 
ter tho. A c. nter, Kc:U,y play. 
tnaWle llDebacku: ' on defeilH. 
H. abarw otfeadve' cbortJ willi 
WutmoreLa..Dd. So the Dut time 
,.au Ylew a Hllltopper Ult, don't 
cow.lder 041, the aC()rill& boy • . 
Tbe ~)'& that belp tbem .con 
are the &.Dc.bat men and the 
blockera that pfqduce tbe \ouch· 
down . 
, Rememberl DOn't fo .::gct the 
"LoDuome Five", the interior 
Welcome Back To School 
You've Been Missed 
COME IN AND 'SEE ALL THE NEW TYPES OF 
MATERIALS-ALL THOSE HARD TO FINO FABRICS . 
Springfield Woolen Mills 
Outlet Store 
3l-W By-Po .. Bowli ng Green O'iol VI 2·768B 
4.00 
" 
Its assets: back plea! and loop, taper tall-. 
an easy·golng lookl Banc8reo'.11 ~tton. 
Whit., pastels and rich new colors. 28 to all 






• SI,INDAES • MILK SHAKE 
ROATS 
• SODAS --.. 
• CONES AND 
DISHES • SHAKES Tlte~·s 
I DAIRY FOODS AU ITEMS MADE WITH 'REAL ICE CREAM 
'" 
• 
